
•1Vlayday.,Cases 
-To Be Focus 

By Sanford J. Ungar , 
:Wishincton Post Ptaff Writer 

In;;; tie view of Chief Judge 
ger* H. Greene of D. C. Su--  
aerit Court, the Mayday anti- 
war ,:demonstrations here last 
eprita showed that "the laws .1  
we 	aren't particularly" 
WellAited to this kind of 
demonstration." 

"Wye never had to cope 
Witkpis sort of thing before 
in thie ,country,". Greene says, 
acknoWledging his own exas-
perit1en at the confusion and 
contrtitersy of Mayday. 

Foggier Attorney :General' 
Ham* Clark finds the prob-
lems,ttiore serious. 

The;;arrest of 7,000 people 
here)* the morning of Mon-
day, My 3, he said during an 
iiitervrew last week, was "a 
completely lawless use of po- 
liCej747. 

Thrgovernment, Clark con-
tends, 4.`abandoned the rule of ; 
law and resorted to the rule of 
force.7,;,', 

,.In tbe Justice Department 
- and in the city, the prevailing 
lofficial" view is that "if we had 
it to do, over again, we'd do it 
just the same." 

'But even Gerald M. Caplan, 
general; counsel of the metro-
palitaitpolice department, o'b-
serveathat Mayday challenged 
"the &tits of effective civilian 
pence-  action; it' was shrewdly   . . 

dasigned to eaten the criminal 
ilitlen4ystem at its worst." 

i4 l e-ribbon ,Panel of 18 
lawyer, and public 10fitials 
will co "ene at 4P.W.infl# 11t 
a 	ice on 150(4 tv 
t 	sal "the adiditstration 

ce under ,emergency 
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00 the co , 
I 	'alithorizect.by! 	, 
cal-  Conference at the District 
of Columbia at its...annual 
meeting in White VfOttiphtir 
Springs, W. Va., last, 	its 
task seemed relativ,,,eli nOnFon- 
7oversiiil. 	'e.,  • 

It-wee to review'the extent 
to whit% the city bad ample- 
mented'-the findingi of a sillitt 
lar committee, which reported 
three years ago. . :after. the 
Washington riotsy?:Z.- ','"I'. 

But then there watf*aidair: 
When the police arrested an 

unprecedented number of peo-
ple during the militant anti-

war deMonstration intended to 
stop Vie government from 
functioqing, the recommenda-
tions orthe last committee ,= 
including the use of stand-
tr d  "fie d arrest fOrne duiing 

STEPHEN POLLAK 
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a crisis were completely ig-
nored.' 

By common consensus, the 
Mayday controversy has be-
come the first item of business 
for the new committee, which 
is headed by attorney Stephen 
3'. Pollak, a former White 
House  aide under President 
Johnson.  

Obviously, it cannot write 
new laws. But with the legal 
issues of Mayday still re-
sounding in the courts and 
Washington's legal commu-
nity, last spring's crisis may, 
in fact, be its only item of 
business. 	: 

More -than three mouths 
after the protesters sponsored 
by the People's coalition for 
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I Peace and Justice left town, 
Superior Court is only just 
eomPlet41)1 the processing of 
More than mooasirest cases. 

Out of :these arrested be-
tween May 3 and 5, if one goes 
bY 	 records, :there 
have been almOst' 808 convic- 
4.4;,..s. 	,4' ,::: 
"t" 

But that figure includes peo-
ple who forfeited collateral 
(sonie without-.,realising; it), 
anise who ,did: lot appear, for 
Val (often, because they .Weie 
Unaware of the date) and oth. 
erg who PleadediNno contest" 
as the fastest wag` of getting 
out of Jail. 

As for convictions after 
trial, ..there , have been only a 
handful;-.-..the hest; gtiessis 
two or three dozen. •. 

Mast of the yemaininienses, 
involving persons arrested 
during a rallY on the Capitol 
steps May 5, •ara' expected. to 
be disthisseti,.After a Superior 
Court ,...jOrY . Acquitted 'eight 
'Persona 'Who were tried as test 
eases: 7... 
• Meanwhile, 'however, myrid 
auits'Are pending in U.S. Dis-
trict 'Court here,' Which raise 
issues of falsearrest, unlawful' 
detention and "bad faith" 
prosecutii)n. • 

See 	z C4,' CoL 8 

MAYDAY, From Cl 

Resolution of these and.   I 
other outstanding issues be-
came all the more urgent last 
week, when Mayday leader 
Rennie Davis announced, at. a • 
fund-raiiing party here that 
specific plans are being formu-
lated for new militant demon-
strations in Washington, New 
York and elsewhere , in Octo-
ber and November. ' 

These are some of the ques-
tions facing the Pollak com- • 
mittee as it convenes today. 

• Is there an appropriate 
field arrest procedure that can • 
be adapted to emergency 
street conditions, permitting 
the police to keep records on 
those in custody while' still -. 
performing their law enforce- -. 
ment job? 

-Police Chief Jerry V. Wilson 
has compalined that there sim-
ply was no time for comple-
tion of field arrest forms and 
that taking of photographs, if 
his force was to "keep - the - 
streets open" as directed. 

But critics of the police ac- • 

tion; ' 'including 1,-. rump J. 
Hirschkop,':an attorney for the 
demonstrators, contend, that ,, 
purpose could have been ac-
complishtd with many fewer 
but more valid arrests. . 

Can better detention ficil-
ittes be; provided for large 
numbers of people? 	- 

Some of the most outraged 
complaints about Mayday con-

cerned the use of an outdoor 
practice field,' the D.C. Jail 
courtyard and other, makeshift 
to facilities detail thousands 
of people.:,;,. 	 r  

The D.C,' corrections '  
meat has applied for a grant - 
from the Law Enforcemtnt • 
Assistance Administration to , 
study that probleni, but its ap-
plication is still tied up in the 

111 ••Can defendants be ',toe- d 

• 

essed expeditiously enough to 
avoid a court logjam that in-
tensifies the existing backlog 

- of cases?  
Judge Greene critites the 

corporation counsel's office 
for presenting : many cases • 
where there was no hope for 
conviction. 

But Corporation Counsel. C. 
Francis Murphy suggests .that 
it might be useful in the fur. -s 

r- tore to "appoint special judges 
to to ease the workload and 
d avoid interfering with normal 

court business." 
n 9 How can -th-a•• Innocent be 

separated from the guilty, 

sibility of convicting' those 
[y 	 a reas( onable ries- 

14  vako have actually violated the . 

3- 	dr reason for then. 
sands • 	acquittals4f and 	•,• 
dropped cases arising out of 

d Mayday was that pollee offi. ' 
rt cers, if they appeared in. court, 
a were unable to identify de- 

fendants or their alleged 
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.Chief Nilson has already 
Suggested, in a apeech. to the •• 
Philadelphia Bar Association,. 
that ,in future emergen.ciesan 
entire demonstration might be 
videotaped or those arrested 
stamped with indelible ink to 
indicate necessary.  .detall. 

• Should the fingerprints of • 
those arrested in demonstra-
tions be forwarded to ,•-the • 
FBI's identification filea;"•as • - 
they are in ordinary arrests? 

Outstanding court orders 
have not prevented the police 
from submitting to the FBI 
the fingerprints. of thousands • 
who were never: found guilty 
of — or even. charged With — 
any 'crime. 
tr for Add nine 

Corporation Counsel IViur- • 

phi -"Oontends that a 131rra, 
showing of Nilistaken.  
dental arreet"..zwould be re-
wired to expunge 'any of ',the 
records still in police and FBI 
files. 2  • 

But many civil libertailans 
insist that, the burclen,,slionld 
be on the government tolua-
tify the fingerprint subinis-
sions; at least until new glide- - 
lines have been established. 	• 

Pollak declined yesterday 
to comment-  on which of-tthese 
issues will be takemiqi,''Ind hi lo 
anticipated that today's ses-
sion will beheld behind closed 
doors. 
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